Server—Carriage House Restaurant and Bar
Status: Non-Exempt/Hourly/Nights/Weekends
About Paper Mill Playhouse
Founded in 1934, Paper Mill Playhouse has been a cherished New Jersey arts
institution for more than 80 years. Paper Mill brings new American Musical Theater to
life, with a national reputation that continues to grow. Collaboration with other regional
theaters and leading independent producers brings over 200,000 New Jersey audience
members annually the best in musical theater, from celebrated revivals to
groundbreaking new works. In 2016, Paper Mill received the Regional Theatre Tony
award in recognition of its contribution to the national field, the industry’s highest honor.
Paper Mill Playhouse facilities include a 1,150-seat theatre with attendant backstage
dressing rooms, offices, and production support areas; front-of-house lobbies with bars,
concessions, and restroom facilities; an 80-seat restaurant; a small house with two
apartments; 2,500 square feet of education studios; three parking lots and grounds for
milling.
Position Overview
•

•

Seeking team-oriented individuals to be part of a pool house serving our pretheater dining prix fixe menu. Work available Wednesday through Sunday.
Applicants must be at least 18 years of age and possess one full year of wait
staff experience.
Compensation: $15–$20/hour

Additional eligibility qualifications
• Proactive, positive attitude, strong work ethic, and a sense of humor.
• A commitment to equity, diversity, and inclusion with an ability to interact
effectively with people of different cultures and socio-economic experiences, free
from prejudice and aggressions.
Apply
Paper Mill Playhouse is committed to hiring high-caliber individuals of diverse
backgrounds. We strive to provide our staff with a nurturing and inclusive environment,
equal for all employees and optimal for their success. Paper Mill celebrates diversity
and believes it enriches our work environment and the work on our stage.
Send cover letter and resume to recruiting@papermill.org with subject line: Server.
No phone calls, please.

Note: Covid-19 vaccinations are mandatory for employees of Paper Mill
Playhouse, including booster shots for those eligible to receive them.
Exemptions are allowed for medical reasons or a sincerely held religious belief
with approval from management.
About the Carriage House Restaurant
The Carriage House Restaurant features seasonal American cuisine and is open for
pre-theater dining during the mainstage season from September to June. In 2020, the
Carriage House expanded its operation to the outdoor Brookside Cabaret series
bringing Broadway talent and Paper Mill favorites back to the theater for live
performance and outdoor dining in the summer months. Prix fixe menus are offered in
the dining rooms, and custom crafted cocktails, fine wines by the glass, and appetizers
and desserts at the Bar. Newly opened in 2018, The Loft is located on the 2nd floor of
the restaurant and is the perfect place for light snacks and custom crafted cocktails
before the show.

